Kentucky Wesleyan College

Survey of Student Perceptions – Active Learning
As part of our assessment for the Title III Strengthening Institutions grant, which encourages active learning,
and the QEP (Quality Enhancement Plan) WE- Wesleyan Engages - Writing Through Engagement, Kentucky
Wesleyan College needs your feedback about your experience in this course. Your professor may have used
one or more of the following active-learning techniques:
case studies field experiences
group discussions
group projects online labs
clickers
in-class groupwork hands-on activities or projects
real-life activities or projects
service-learning
Please answer the questions as candidly as you are able. Responses are submitted to the Director of
Institutional Effectiveness and Research. Please note that all answers are kept confidential and results shared
only in the aggregate (summary of all responses). If you agree to talk with us, only your contact information
will be shared with the Center for Engaged Teaching and Learning (CETL). No individual results are shared.

RETURN ALL SURVEYS TO ADM 206 or 208.
1. What is your academic level? (Circle)

Freshman

Sophomore Junior

Senior

NA

Please check the appropriate box regarding your research, scholarly, or creative experience in this class.
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Disagree

Strongly
disagree

2. The experience reinforced concepts and theories
taught in the course.
3. I enjoyed the experience.
4. I would recommend a class with this component to
other students.

As a result of this experience,
5. my career path has been clarified
6. my writing has improved
7. I have developed better problem-solving / critical
thinking skills
8. I am more confident
9. I am more tolerant of obstacles faced
10. my ability to see connections to my college course
work has increased
11. my ability to analyze a problem has increased
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12. my ability to work collaboratively with others has
increased
13. my ability to work independently has increased
14. my ability to integrate theory with practice has
increased
15. I have an increased sense of accomplishment
16. I have an increased understanding of appropriate
professional behavior
17. I have developed some leadership skills
18. I have been able to apply knowledge and skills
learned in my previous coursework
19. my ability to manage my time has improved
20. my sense of responsibility for completing for my
project/work has increased
21. my technical skills have improved
22. my motivation has increased
23. I have been able to better balance my class
schedule with other obligations
24. my motivation to complete another WEExperience has increased
1. Please add any comments or suggestions.

2. Would you be willing to discuss your Active-Learning Experience with members of the CETL staff?
If yes, please provide your name and best contact information (email or cell number).

Thank you!

